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CA1IIJBWIR Seventeen Important Cases InSecretary of - Navy Daniels nti-Salo- on League Working

to Rear Temperate People

)
Field Secretary Announces

Some Rather Startling Facts
In Address at Red Springs

. DR. M'KELWAY SPEAKS

Children Under Sixteen Among

j
' industrial Workers of forth

1 Carolina Greater Than - In

- Any Other State Except
:

'
South "Carolina. - ..;

) tsaasUI M Tb Men ens Obnnw.)
Red Bprlnga Aug.;l.r-D-r. A-- J.

. VcKelway. a former North Carolina
editor, and now Interest In th
child labor question, and Mr.-W- . H.

' flwift, of Greensboro, secretary f the
North Carolina Child Labor commit
tee,' spek her today. ' Both mad

plendld addresse. Mr. Swift spoke
purely ot eondltlona In North Caro
lina and announced some rather start

i

ahnrt. hm will liava litl ehaniMi tn

, line (acta, Among other thing, he
aaid:.. , ..

Davenport la., Aug IS. Infielder
MUtan Keed, the shortstop who ha
been gold recently by tha Davenport
(la.) Three I league club ta tha
Philadelphia, National, owe hi ad
vancement to tha major league beat
to a peculiar Incident. - Tha deal for
hi purchase was closed by Billy Neal,
official scout tor the Phillies. Neal

ago to look over First Baseman
Holfce. wpom rmtaoeipnia wa m--
rai-aa- - TTiadT - arJ TsJnarlOTi. I
Nasi saw four- - gamaa of ths Davsn.

"Bom faets may be of Interest to
you. Nonn t.nroiina had in if 10
mora than 11,000 children under six
teen years of as working as war

rsstr.weTS terliittaatrtaX.: lifA;iT:i-l- ':
per cent of all her industrial- - worker

ZZLz:msn ..rhudran,-- , ; tMs Ha--- ' pe en
. f greater man that of any other State

io tha-- UW except South Caroline.
The principal Industry In which these

-- ... children w?ra . employed I on-i-
n

BICKEiT AND PRATT ADDRESS' which tba death rate la high for ail
, diseases, and especially high amoniratr, women , for Juberculoai. , tn . the
' United ' States, oh worker out 'of THE COUNTYevery forty! a child. In North Caro--

lina. wie worker out' of erery nine.
'In South Carolina, one worker Out of

every eight. I myself have seen hun- -
.i.drdaof theso children at- werkr I

- have seen many of them apparently
under twelve years of at Child la
bor doe etist in North Carolina,

'. "This bain true. I simply deair to

Hie Attorney General Argues For the Proposed Amend;
ment of Tho Constituticm Relating to Taxation and

'
Jtis Position Is Approve4 State ;Greologi$t Speaks

Makes Presentation

. Address

PRESIDENT'S HIGH PRAISE

The Idaho Leads The Navy For

Past Year In the Record For

Gunnery and For Engineer

ing and Receives Official

Commendation.

Newport, R. L, Aug. 11 Tfcer was
celebrated' hero today aa event of
much Interest, this tha preaantatlon
to the U, & a Idaho of tha pennant
won in target pracUoa, the record of
that vessel showing that It received
tha highest combined merit tn gun
nery agtd engineering for tha year end
ing June It, 111.

Tha presentation address) was) mad
by Secretary .of the Navy Josepou
Dunlela, and in the course of his
speech, which was received with great
applause, he read a letter of feUoita- -
tlon to tba offlcere and men of the
Idaho from President Wilson, cod
gratulatlng them on the aplendld ef-
ficiency shown. Secretary Daniels, In
tha course of his remark, gave a
new Incident in tha life of President
Wilson, that aa a boy It had bean hi
higlieat raBtbttion to enter tb Naval
Academy and. become a naval officer.

8crt.t-- Daniaila annka fhllnwa!
When "I 'youhgar maa'aaid mora

given to aakisc ueations. -- 1 - aaked
General Oreely. whose expedition to
the- - far-nor-th. . disclosed a. haro'am
that has not been aurpaaaed In his
tory. What were tha practical and
lasting result of Valae of your ex-
pedition ? Tha oourteoua answer h
made Was a laasna, that baa a mean- -
ng to those who may not appreciate,
tha ng significance of the
contests between the shin of tba navy.
h eald (ana. tba answer lmpreesad
itself In a lasting way upon mo), that
question waa asked ma once by
member of tha Srlttah Parliament and
my, reply Was that if tha Urn ahoaid
soma when men of auv raoe ware oon- -
tant Witt the diacaewrlea Ua had bee
made- - and were not ready to Jeopardise
their Uvea a conquer new-- world and
make new dtneoveiiea if that time
shou ld cam, .It svwnM aakartka day of
mrogreejuoa ana decay. . Tha maa
Who la content with what hla predeces
sors nave learned. Is doomed t fallur. We live only by progreaa in the
nem or com petition. Tboaa who look
to the heights moat ever baed tha ad'
monition voiced by Tennyson :

Mea. siy bretbera, mea the- - worker; '

Efr reaolBC aamathtea aaw: ' ' ,
That whirs day have deae hot earatatn wsi wu amf soau oe.1;

"It la rare that excellence la found
where there are no eonteata la akilL
either of pilnd or body. Tha Greeks
kept their wan tora and vouner men tn
training by tba moantire of tha Olym
pic games. Tna man who won the
laurel waa almost aa crest a hero aa
tha man who kicks the ball that wins
the goal in our modern football game.
What la there in those contests of mus-
cle and eklllT It is --exactly what we
look for la. the content In debating
and, literary aocietiea. It la the In-

centive to attain excellence, and per--
cnanca perfection. No man m ever
able to meet an emergency unless Be
w always ready. There is a lesson to
us in the foolish virgin who wished
to Borrow oil from their lampa when
the bridegroom came. There la never
time to make ready In any truly great
crlcla of lit. It la tha man who keeps
his lamp trimmed and burning who
goes in to tne marriage feast, - It
tha man who keeps himself In fine
pnysicai condition who la the victor
when the day calls for endurance.
The man who la "going to get ready
la.auri
knocks at his door.

To Be Ready Always.
The necessity of always belna

reaay is apprertatea more. I think.
by men in the navy than by men in
any other calling or profession. The
sailor Uvea every day in consciousness
that his life Is consecrated to tha
ice of his country and that upon hla
readiness In tha hour of national peril
aepenaa tne security of the man. wom
en and children of hla land. They
sleep securely in their homes tn the
confidence that tha men who man
the ahhja are vigilant and courage-
ous. But what la all our growing
navy worth to use aniens manned by
men wno live in a stata or prepared'

t Ana now can the public know
that tie navy la their sure dependence
aniens in day of peace men eschew
ease and comfort and by diligeaoa
make themselves fit? And how can
men mak themselves fit unless they
learn tn peace what they must prac-
tice In war? The dallv round of dutv
by men In the navy, from the admiral
to the newest enlisted man. la not
consonant with genu dallance.
calls for robust man and in that earv- -

ice tha weak grow strong. But th
regular employment, making Una Bail-
or and trained fighters and -- perfect
marksmen, la not sufficient to develop
thW',perf!Ction"WiK- - mast be th
aim of the moat ambitious and 'moat
patriotic 'i ... , ..

Heat Ptnck Needs aa Opponent
' ''By nature we Ughtly prise that

which cornea easily and which la not
coveted by others. Tha beat pluck
needs an "opponent. Competition aloneput' mea, on their nettle. In the
school, in athletics. In the world, In
the navy, everywhere when . Greek
meets .reek then come the tog ot

rwar.- - t prod .cu x( enanxicd
coinea through struggling against one'
renown lor taa goal. We have found
this generous and noble competition
aecea-iar- for tha development of the
higheet efficiency in the nary, Tha
competition that calls for tha beat pre--
pareaeanesa ana most perfect train'
ing a the target practice between the
hips of the American fleet. These

eyea have beheld many grand alght
but aotntng more, wonderful and
more thrilling than the target prac
tire in the American Navy. I shall
never forget tha pageant of Sea an
ky when, fluri-- e; my freshman dav

(CoariNuts en east ro'i.i

Nation's History

SEVEN STATE GOVERNORS

Nine Federal Officeholders and
One President One Gover-

nor pf. North Carolina In the
List.

(By R. K. CUUUUW&X;)
Naw Tork, Aug. If, Th Impeach

ment of Oovamor WUllam Salser. e(
Nw Tork, number the seventeenth
important Impeachment case raoqrded
In the history of tha United State,
aevwn of governor of state and nine
radaral olttoe-holda- tha latter betae
called to answer bafora tha united
State lanat. North Carolina figured
prominently, in na of thaaa cases,
when on of Us Oeveraoxa waa

'. ; v ,

One President .Andrew JthoMvhs
baaa lnipeachad. Oongreaa and ha
quarrelled ovr tba) appointment of
uooaasor t Kdwla IC Stanton, whom,

tha President bad removed from th
offlca of Secretary of War, Tha Chief
Executive waa formaDy charged with.
IllagaUy Mudng property of th gov,
arrunnt whan he attempted to toroa
hla choice in charge ef tha Depart- -

ment of War, Congress waa angered
by a aerUs of danunolatory apaach
mad by the PreeidenL much as th
New tork Legislature was recently in-- ,
eansad at Mr. Kulseri violent attacks
from the platform. Th trial Utel
three montha Otrllayrz, mi. if
Tota was taken. The Impeachment
charge failed to b upheld by only
on vote of tha required two-tblr- da

Tn nrsjt impeachment caa started
rarrnTwhsn WUlktm Blount, who
naa neen a member of Congress, was
charged with Inciting the Indian! In
Louisiana against the Spaniards. He
refused to appear, mil ling th Court
had no JurudicOon, and was- - finally
found not guilty. ,

John Pickering was found guilty ot
abustf of Judicial power aa Dlxtricc
Judge of New Hampshire, and of

and Immoral haliita. an !
wa .xpelled. Boon afterward, iu
1106,' Samuel Chase, Supreme Court
Justice, was aco.utU.ed of ahuss of
power and inflaming Maryland
against His state constitution. Jjum i
H. Peck, a Dlstriut Cosrt Judge of
Missouri, waa found not guilty ot an
impeachable offence in 1141, aftr he
had put a lawyer hostile to him in Jail
for twenty-fou- r hour.

During ths civil war West R. Hum-
phrey, a District Judge of Tennetxee,
became a Judge of tha Confederate
State and waa found guilty of cnn- -'
piracy. The case of William W.

Balknap, Secretary of War, had a
dramatic turn when It waa found that
hi wlf waa th real one to blame in
tha farming out of a trading post. He
than resigned to protect her. District
Court Judge Charle Swayna, of .
Florida, wa acquitted In 194 of fal-
sifying ex pens account, and on
January la. of thia year. Judge Robert
W. Archbald was diamiased from tha
United Stats Commeroe Court

No governor of tha Stat of New
Tork haa ever before been impeach,
ad. Tha Governor who have bean
Impeached are: Charles Robinson, of
Kaaaaa, In ltt; Harrison Reed,

In ltlt; William W. Holder.,
of North Carolina. In 1170: Powelf
Clayton, of Arkansas, In 1871 David
Butler, ot Nebraska, In 1U; .Henry
C. War moth, of Louisiana, In 18T1.'-a-

nd

Adalbert Ames, of atiaataslppl, Ini
1I7. Only two of these Cutler, of,
Nebraska, and Jloldsn ot North Caro-- 4

Una were found guilty and removed.
Several minor official of Naw Torw

State, Including twa Snprama Court
Justices, have baaa Impeached.

COMMISSIONERS IN ;t

PRBSE0F STATES YULE

QUst Association Adjoorna TenvDar
Annual Bwarlnsii lliailiig Foatui a

". In'henn. -

injiaa t aa awes
Statasvill, Aug. laWJPraoOcalrr J

of tha dalegatea to U Stat Assorts- -

tlon of County a left!
bMatasvill on this noxnlng-- s train,
Tha aommlssloniw ara either "81m
bar or else they have had a very!
much, of a good tbn during their
stay her. All were fnank to aay thaQ
they have never been accorded as flnof

entertainment aa Statasvllla haa given,
them and In their resolution oa
thanks they ' unanimously votedi

rcarqllna," That' thsy. war plsaeadi .

with Iredcir good roada aa a result
of tha IWO.OO bond Issue, go with-
out saying. Many of them declared
they had never seen a better system
of roada and It la believed that after
seeing what Iredell haa done, many
of the commissioner will, advocate ,
large-- bond Issues- for publtff Improve-
ments tn their counties. They found
Iredell with a modern courthouse and
Jail and with a modern county home
plant In course ot construction,

Th dosing feat re of th associa-
tion wa a lunchson given in their

tnonor;mr ntgBrtir tha" AndettdK'nair;''
wnicn naa Been attractively nuea up
vtded for nearly 100 and practically

all were taken.. Several ladle and a
pery --of pretty girls did- - the serving.
R. H. R'ett waJ toast master and
there were fitting reetwnaee by W r.
McEachern, of Wilmington; Dr. W. C;

Bradshaw, ot High Point; Mr, Beck-wit-

of Raleigh; Mr. Armstronf, oi
Pend,,ounMr iJJon..:;.W;.;i;M iTr'f,v'.,--

' Oorman Thompion,M. A; 5FlmMer,'
W ' ftr MlB Thwwa"Si'-AatifWiiy

of Statesville, and otnera. .

Ictli of Two Infants.

(Spasti R ttwm tvi OUnmr l
Kilzabeth aty, Aug la. Th re-

main of th young chfld of Mr. an I

Mr. William Harney wer brought
here thia morning from Norfolk kik
th Interment took place In the EpiH-cop- al

cemetery. Th funeral servicfo
were conducted -- from the Eplscot t I

Church py Rev. Mr. Ashby, the rectr.
Tha lnfnt ot Mr. and Mrs. J. K,

Klrby-di- Jaat IM at the hom ef
Its parent In Fleetwood street sr.i r
an Ulnaas of ynl duj a

for law Enforcement

Davis" Conviction Results In

Revulsion of Sentime-nt-

Nation Wide Prohibition
Fight

(By C C. DAftUXS. Jr.)
Tha North Carolina Xnti-ftalo-

Laagu Is now working toward three
great alma, all having a their basis
m- - laraping out of tba liquor traffic
They are tha enforcement of th Pro
hibition law; th organisation of
Uncoln-Le- e Legion in North Carolina;
and tha securing of an amendment to
tha Constitution prohibiting tha sals
and manufacture of Intoxicating liq
uors throughout tha nation.

: Law Enforcement.
Following tha lead of tha And

Saloon League, tha Legislature of
North Carolina enacted itrau. visor.
ous legislation for tha enforcement of
tne prohibition law. The league la a
tower ot strength to all officer and
au other dealroua cf enforcing tha
law. It atanda squarely behind the
prosecution of the ar and
the whiskey dealer, and In every fight
on liquor ine ueague may found
In the thick of the battle, dealing body

" The recent attempt to discredit tha
Anti-Salo- Laagu through what la
oeilsvaa-t- e have been a frame up by
the "tigers" against th character of
Superintendent R. L. Davis, has had
qulM the. nppogita-atteat;iT- . ajdvw.
rate of Prohibition and tha friends
of law and order In North Carolina
have not been backward in daolarliur
that tha sensational charge against
air. vans wnicn were believed by a
Wake county Jury, were tha result of
a conspiracy of his enemies against
tha man who had dealt such vigorous
blows for Prohibition, Despite tha
fact that Its superintendent was found
guilty of an assault on Wiley Straughn
which Detective Green swore that he
committed himself and tor which
Green actually paid a fine of tS and
the coatv th Antl-Sajpj- m Lfjtgua hag
not peea uisrreuiiea in Mortb Caro-
lina. Instead, tha people ttave been
aroused as never before the
strengta f the JJemou Rum In this
State and to lha work that is needed
to stamp It out tn North Carolina,
Tha cause f law enforcement ha
turned since ths Davis trial to the
league as Hs champion and a com
pleta revulsion of sentiment against
tn illicit whleaey dealer haa come

- -about.
a Tha Llocola-Lr-e LcgioA.

Tha Lincoln-Le- o Legion I the en
rollment of a million Sunday school
scholars throughout tha nation In th
rank of tha total abstainera.

Tha members of ths legion are re
quired to sign th following pled re:

"I hereby enroll with the Lincoln
Lee Legion, and promise with (Jod
help to keep the following pledge:

"Whereas, the use of intoxicating
liquors aa a beverage I productive of
pauperism, degradation, and crime,
and believing It la our duty to dis
charge that which produces mora vil
than good, wo therefore pledge our
elve to abstain from tha use of In

tox testing liquor as a beverage.'
Thar are now one million signers

of ths Unooln-Le- e pledge, and Rev.
Dr. Howard H. Russell, national sec
retary or the pledge-signin- g depart
ment of the Anti-Salo- League, has
Issued a call for a million new signer.
It la believed thst on World Temper-anc- e

Sunday; which la on November
, .there will be enrolled another mil

lion for total abstlnanc in th na
Hon' Sunday achoola

The North' Carolina Antl-Salo- o

League very strongly favors this
movement, and la now st work trying
to give North Carolina Us piupei an
rollment In, the million pledged to to
tsl abstinence. The League ia secur
ing the of the W. C
U.. of the T. M. C A-- . and th T. W,
C. A., and of all the denominations In
a word, every reltglou organisation
Is being asked to help on tha great
Work of pledging the boy and girls
of th Old North Wat to total abstin
ence. The motto of tha legionaries la
Love eacrifloe Service.

Hatlonal Prohibition.
' The - object of the A ntl -- Saloon

League as set forth In article I of tha
constitution of tha organisation, is:
'Tha Extermination of the Beverage
Liquor Traffic." ' The Anti-Salo-

League, ever alnce its organisation in
lttt, hat been working toward that
end,

Adhering-steadfastl- y to that aim.
th league haa gone forward in step
after step against ths liquor traffic.
curtailing ths power of the whiskey
fomes of the United State.

Tha first Una of attack waa natu
rally th saloon In the rural. diJrtricla.
The next step was against tha liquor
traffic fa th Incorporated villages of
the several state, county local option
law were next enacted in the afort
to clean up th counties. The first
waa then- - waged to drive tha liquor
forcea-roni.-U- ie. --cities The--WeW-

Kenyon Bill prohibiting from inter
state commerce the shipment of liq
uora Intended to be used In violation
ot law was next enaciea Dy congress,
These successive steps were traversed
by the Anti-Sajoo- n League in the pro-
gress of the great campaign against
the Demon Rum. and each ha had
Its effect in breaking the power of the
liquor force Of yie country.

The XOth anniversary of the Ahtl-

vember lfl-l- i. "m;af'n)tmBl
Ohio, twenty thousand delegates are
expected ro attena tnia juoue con
ventlon of the league. At this con
ventlon. th formal launching of
campaign for national prohibition will
bs made. The campaign for aa amend-
ment to tha Constitution prohibiting
ths sal or manufacture or intoxicat-
ing liquor In the United State will
ha opened. .The league believe that
this measure, and thia alone, will
eomftet th work f stamping out
the whiskey traffic in tn nation.

The Anti-Saloo- n Lenin of North
rarollna will ak rart- - rn

teo"Ttkuii a msi rrt4lli

Milton Reed.

pot Peoria aeriaa, and waa o
with tha young shortstop, that

he forgot the real object of hla mis-
sion. H never . made an offer for
Holke, but Immediately began nego-tlatln- g

for seed.
"There were eighteen ball player

out there each afternoon," said Neal
when he had closed tha. transaction,
"but only on of them waa playing
real baseball. That waa this speedy
youngster. I consider him one of the
beat prospect I've ever seen in tha
brush.

Reed rennrt-- " torthr ihmieg""BH
TXugust t.
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per tnila according to th ameunt of
grading to ba dona and tn lata net
tha. sand or top dressing must be
hauled. The roada can be main
tained and kept in good condition by
running crag over tnem arter each
heavy rain and repairing tba hole
With tha aama IrtnA . rail na-- 4 In
constructing ths road at a cost of not
mora than IIU per mile per year,
while' 1 100 per mile per year I a low
estimate tor tha coat of mainiananoa
of a macadam road. If tba traffic
over tha road ever Justifies putting
down tha tar or asphalt preparation
the sand-cla- y makea a fine foundation,
All the country apads ahould have a
4 u -- toot riKht-nr-wa- v - and the road
should be built noteless than 14 feet
wide with sand-cls- y or top soil in th
center not less than 0 feet wide and
eight inches deep. Farmers should
not be allowed to cultivate tha field
along the road all the way out to the
roaU, thus allowing the water to drain
from the field Into the roads."

To properly maintain Its roads Dr.
Pratt said a county .. ahould have a
right to govern all traffic on It road
and he want thl power bestowed on
th county commissioner. After a
system of good rosds haa been built In
a county the use of wide-tire- d wagon
should be forced on those . hauling
over the roads, especially In the case
of heavy lumber wagona Th ques
tion of wide-tire- d wadkns is to be
discussed at a meeting called to b
held In Washington for that purpose,
and an effort will be mads to have all
wagon manufacture! present at this
conference. - The Htata now regulate
automoDiie and there ' la mo reon
wii vuuiiuM anouia not nave me au
thority to regulate ail other public
road traffic. The State lav making
ii mile an hour the speed limit
snouid oe enforced, because, when a
machine run over 25 miles an hour
the suction from the tires Is very det
rimental to the road. The autoi.to-bil- e

loosen 'the road ana tnen tne
narrow tired, wagons coma along and
grind up the' loose soil or gravel. In
France a wagon must have a tire In
width according J, th weight of th
ioaa,hauled. , ,

The need of an efficient mad enrl
neer In every county in the State wa
stressed by lr. Pratt, It will be
found, he 4eclaredV that
which have gotten beat results as to
the location, construction and main
tenance of road are those who have
employed engineers who know how
to build roada A look, over the roads
of these counties will convince any
one. ",vAdU- - you-want- . to.ge the. bast

L - ririnrm "trie m

THEY LiFT US

break 'into that Infield, but Neal be
lieve that hla natural ability a a
hitter and hla apeed en . tha pathe.
wui wm him a place as an outneia
er. Thia la Reed' second Journey
to tha big show. Ha ball from At
lanta. Oa., and ftrst attracted at'
tentlon with tha Macon, Oa.. elua.
The St. Louis Cardinals bought him.
btttaftr
tnrnea ovar to mck Klnaetiaat
Sprlngflald. Klnaella later sold him
to Davenport for 1600, and he now
go --to the 'PhOIlea I" if a" bAndaoin

result give th engineer authority to
go, ahead and build tha roada as be
ee beat, regardless of th location,

etc.. desired by others. Hire a man
who-kno- how and let him locate
the Nad where It will be beet for the

proad, for. tha location la the one thing
uhu anuuiu pe permanent, ini peo
ple of North Carolina ara now much
Interested tn the unjust freight ratee
that have been charged In North Car
olina, w ahould also stop and think
about the rat we have been paying
tne punuo roads, py tn ampoymnt
of good. nglnart and. tha . building
ana matD.ua ui tig ox greoov roads, we
caa reduce the ooet of haultlnr from
It oenta per ton per mil to oenta

Dr. Prait at proved tha action, of
the North Carolina UooS Heads Asso-
ciation In advocating a Stat High--'
way vom mission' and th working of
mat convicts an tne paoltc roada
Tha Btate Highway Commleison bill
aa nreeented. ha aald. would riva en
gineering assistance) to counties not
able to employ regular angineera and
would work Btate convicts oa the
highway without interfering In any
way witn tna convicts owned and
worked by tha lndlyldoal counties.
The beat way a convict can pay his
oeot to the mate, said Be. n to work
the publio road, and the State can
spend money m no better way than in
giving engineering assistance to the
counties desiring to locate and build
good roada Tha adoption of meth
ods that would increase the efficiency
of convict forces worked on the roads
by the counties wa .advocated. The
convicts should be "eo trained an
cared for that they will be better dt
sens, wnin iney regain uieir noeny
man tney were wnen tney began
their terma

Various Question about roada ask
ad Dr. Pratt by 1 tha coromlenionen
war answered at tha close of his ad.
drs.

To Legislature Again,
When Dr. Pratt-conclude- Pre!

dent McRachera uggested that tha
matter at using convicts on tho public
roads be taken up again, anor a reso
lution was adopted continuing the
same legislative committee appointed
last year. The committee waa in
structed to investigate the failure
tha bill presented- - to the last General
Assembly and to uige the passage ot
this same bill at the com.-n-g special
session of ths legislature,

' ConunlUOM Named.
After tha appointment of tha fol

lowing named committee, - adjourn-men-

for tha day was taken; Commit
tee on resolutions, J- - A. Mills, of
Wake; W. O. Bradahaw, of Oullford
W. M. Long, of Mecklenburg. . Com
mittee on nomlnatlona T. M. Arm
strong, of Penderj-JT- , F. Leeper, of
Gaston: L. O. Palmer, of Cleveland
R. J. Bhlelda of Bertie: WUiiam
Bradfard. of Mecklenburg. Auditing
committee, W. C. Boren. or Guilford
N. J. Shield, of Bertie; , R. E, L.
Brown, of Columbua . ;

Tha feature- of Thursday aesslon
waa a masterful addrees oa taxation
by Hon. T. W. Bickett, Attorney Gen
eral of North Carolina.- .

In beginning, Mr.' BtckaU aaid that
when 8L John, In telling of hla won
derful vldon,.. wrot that "Tneee are
they who cam np out of great trib

,.., .,.r,-- - mmu awawak- -'

' teaaTiNuta n pah mi.)

ON CABBAGE

t raise la your minds certain que- -
.tlone:. , ,, ' i. .n .... -

"Do you think that young children.
',aay tinder lha age of fourteen, ought

t tn W red o rrolr ware wrn'
WW Sot ' tea bvurs work ?
You- - understand that this la a regit
lar buntnee and not an occaeioaal
Job. Would you keep your child In
school for tea hours every day in the

..' week even if it coat you-- nothing arid
you were paid 71- - eenta a day- - for
keeping him theret Do you. think

; that it would be good for the child?
I the principle of child labor, right

, .w wrong? ) - ' i.
"I have met men 'who defend the

'. principle, and this la among the es

that it la necessary to let these
children be employed for the benefit

- of their' parent and for their train -
Ing. ' - ' - ' -

- - -

Do yon think that In the good
f Btate of North Carolina i la necea--

aary to have young children hired out
aa waga "earners for meat and bread T

You muat include all "worthy casea
of charily for Christian a ought to
take ear of all such. . There are not
nearly as many widow and orphans
as you" have been made to believe
there are. Why should it ba neces- -'
sary to allow children to be employed

, In one Industry only, for the majority
of then are employed In one indus-
try. If it Is needful duea-l- t not prove

, that thre la something wrong with
, that Industry, and should not our po--i

pie be encouraged to avoid placing
their chiKasen In that bualneas.

"If you allow these children thus
, to be hired out early, will you not

hava 'an Increase , of the condition
Which we now have, namely, families
unable to support themselvea? I my-
self o not believe that except In

sary In North Carolina to have cbil
dren hired out at an early age at Ihe
expense, of their education, their
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health, anff their preparation for efil

on Good Public Roads,

''' He and anml
' StatasvlUe, Aug. lt-T- ba outataaij- -

ing featurea of th aofluai meeting of
tha North' Carolina Association of
County Ooqamlsaionara bald . bora
Wednesday and Thursday of this
weak were tba address or Attorney
General T. W. Bickett an tha aubjeot
of Taaatlon. tna address eC Dr. Josepn
Hyde Pratt, Btate Geologist, on tha
subject--o-f oood Koaaa, ana tna ac-

tion of tba coxnmlslsonsra with rafsr-en- ca

to tbalx, bill introduced In tha
Qoneral Aasembly of 10 It- - providing
for the working of Btate convict on
th public roada They teamed that
their bill waa killed in tha dosing
days of tha aeasloii and resolved to try
again at tha special session,

jjeetalatr Committee Benorta.
When President D. McEachern call-- j

ad for tha report of tha leguiauva
ooonmltte appointed at last year
meeting of the association. ir, Brad- -
ahaw, of Oullford, chairman of th
committee, and tha committee' at
torney, B. C ttecawun, ox Kaiaign,
reported that In accordance with a
resolution adopted by tha association
last year, the committee prepared a
bill authorising tha use of Btate con
victs on th public roads and had th
bill introduced into tne legislature oy
Hon R. A, Doughton; that the bill
passed Its several readings in . both
houses of the Legislature and waa
ordered ratified, but for soma reason
unknown to ths committee it waa re-

called from the enrolling room the
the general Assembly an

iourned. When the bill failed to an
pear In the printed act jar. eecKwun
huntarl it un and found the word "re
called'' stamped on the original

Counties Represented.
Tha roll call hewed tn following

counties represented: Haywood, An-

son, Cumberland, Warren. Columbus,
Bertie, Oreen, Jones, uatea. uecaien.
burg, Carteret, Wake Durham, Edge-com- b,

Robason. Iredell, Halifax,
Cleveland, Harnett, Chowan, Gaston,
Lsnotr, Randolph. Moore. Sampson,
Pender. Oullford, Rowan. Vance.
Union, Pasquotank, Henderoni Beau-
fort and Le-- .

Dr. Pratt Sneaks.
Dr. Pratt discussed every phase of

road Improvement, giving the com-- m

talon rs much valuable information.
After expressing his belief that the
Stat Association or county tomrau
slonara la Drobablv tha snoat import
ant of all the associationa In tha Stata
and declarinc that It can do mora fur
tha advancement of tha tnat man
anv other association. ir. rratl sx- -
pressed th hope that thar would. ,b
greater among trie vari-
ous counties and greater uniformity
of methods leading towara the bet
terment of the whole Btate.

"My subject," said ha, "Is a. very
Uva one. Tha prooiema ox gooa pud-lu- 5

road I not yet solved, by any
means Tha .saad of .good road .and
tha " beneficial raaulu from, them are
now admitted by all, but tha question
la bow to raise revenue to build good
roads, and how to construct and
maintain them. No county ahould bs
satisfied until every section of that
county is served by good roada Borne
have already done this and their
question Is maintenance. It ha bean
found that no road is really perma-
nent, the only 'thing about the road
iaeSt 4a yTss!rt slwtejf i!t4oca.
and for this reason the road should by
all mean be properly located. The
Idea once prevailed that a macadam
road waa something permanent, but
we-ha- v found differently. No matter
hor well a road Is built it must be
watched up and kept in repair. There
are few section which can afford th
better grade of roads constructed of
tar, asphalt and macadam prepare-tlon- a,

and thee are really not satis-
factory, considering the cost. The one
rosd that doea giv satisfaction la the

end-cla- y or gravel road. This Is the
one road that can be kept good t5
dav in the year at little coat. The
coht of sand-cla- y f) In Nnnh Car,
oiina ha ranged from $300 to $1,100

"If , iti Is not needful It should, not
be. If It Is needful, the "correction
should be made In the condition which
makes it needful. Why are children
employed ? A certain number of par
ents value their children a earners of
money . only, and certain other
irnagmn that they are forced to place
tnem to worn, out tneee are not the
main reasona ;, These large numbers
of children are employed. In our mills
in Nortn Carolina Decause mill own
era believe 'that the employment of
children is either directly or indirectly
prontabl Aien aon t go t Ratolgh

- to nght- - for a thing unless they be- -
linve that they are getting some, bene- -
fit front It. I have met these mill
owners at Raleigh, and we shall meet
them again, and a manufacturer told
Jtne that the mill, men-- were going. to
spend money Iq order to stop .this

'Child Da bor Movement. Many men
' think that since, the child coeta leu

. in waaes that hs is nrofltable. thev
therefore, want to work him. Other
men while doubting the profit to be
made from the child, probably, wish
to put him at work in order to awell
the "farn1iyTjt)fl(fet, wfivbjr iwvptog
the adult members of the family con
tented in the business. This Is per

It i hap the main reason why children THE IaTrOADS "fICrUPNDrrTit"pkROLWABY --

JRElGrlT RATE DISCRIMINATION ON SHIPMENTS
'

FROM THE "EAST- .- V "
. are empTiiyed. There is another, rea-

son. Manufacturers who are not
dined to work children are alnxwt

f forced to do so in order to. keep their
I families from moving away where

v " they can be worker.
i , "But In, the end no more blame I

' kt i nft.irheff tA the munufarf urer
- - father or mother who hire them out

, rTieffirro of .HowarflTBrotherjoSanfori, furnish an'
'example of frdghtra1e Mircrrffilftatit' frtjm thr EtstV

. This is on a shipment of one car of cabbage from. Stan-- "

ley, N. Y., weighing 24,000 pounds.
The total freight charges were 100.80."

.

"

-

On 'the long haul, from Stanley," N. Y. to Richmond,
Va., the charge was 138.40.

On the short haul, from Richmond, Va., to Sanford, the
charge was $62.40. , . '""

' Freight rate discrimination against 'North Carolina."
--Jhattull ; i--

J

than to me and to you. Thia bus!
ness has been going on at this rate
for many year. Christian men andV woman have been seeing it, and from
time to time hsve been wondering why
it continued. . They felt the wrong, but
ihev made mighty little effort to cor
rect It. If the Christian people of

l North Carolina should make up their
minds that it is not right, and alto--
cether wrong to have the young
i htldren hired out aa wage earners,
It would stop. . It will continue Just

long a good men and good women

. icoNTiNut on pass rivc.v


